BENILDE-ST. MARGARET’S JUNIOR HIGH - SCHOOL SUPPLIES LIST
2022-2023
Backpack
2 BOXES OF KLEENEX: For the students’ convenience, each student is asked to bring 2 boxes of tissue (250
ct.) to his/her Advisory/Homeroom at the beginning of the year.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM/LOCK: Each student must rent a lock from the athletic department
and purchase a uniform from the Spirit Shop. Also, each student should have his or her own deodorant.
EARBUDS: Each student should have earbuds or headphones.
LOOSE-LEAF PAPER: Actual loose-leaf, not tear-out from a notebook. Consider buying recycled paper.
Please do not buy paper with plastic-reinforced edges.
ENGLISH NOTEBOOK - Single subject, college ruled
PENS/PENCILS/RED PENS: Black or blue ballpoint pens; wood pencils; red or other colored pens;
highlighters (2 colors)
COLORED PENCILS: 8 colors
CALCULATOR: A scientific calculator is required (model: TI-30X IIS) for all students.
RULER: with English and metric markings
BINDER: Students will need a large 3 ring binder with dividers for classes
FOLDERS: Students will need 8 folders either in the binder or separate
Art Supplies: #2 Pencils - small pack - Qty. 10 or 12
12" ruler - aluminum recommended for ease of use with X-acto knife
colored pencils - around 12 colors. For those who love drawing we recommend Prisma Colors for blending
capability. Blick brand is good.
white glue - standard 4 oz bottle
scissors - 8" recommended
Pink Eraser

_________________________________________________________________
GRAPH PAPER: 7th grade accelerated Pre-Algebra and 8th grade Algebra students only

3 SUBJECT SPIRAL NOTEBOOK: 7th grade math only
GRAPH RULED COMPOSITION BOOK: 8th grade Design Innovate Students only
SMALL 1-INCH BINDER: 7th grade Religion only
PAPER FOLDER (standard size with 3 hole punch): 7-8th Gr Choir Only
NOTE: Senior high students do not have a supply list. Teachers will let students know if there are items
needed, specific to each class, at the beginning of the year.

